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Chong Il and Sang Hee Kim, doing business as C & Y Discount St ore
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich revoked their of f-sale beer and w ine license for appellant Chong Il
Kim having sold an alcoholic beverage (a six-pack of Budweiser beer) to Luis Mart in,
a minor, cont rary to t he universal and generic public w elfare and morals provisions
of the California Const it ut ion, article XX , § 22 , arising f rom a violat ion of Business
and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a). The violation w as found t o be
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The decision of the Department, dated April 1 3, 20 00 , t ogether w ith t he
proposed decision of the Administrative Law Judge, is set forth in the appendix.
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appellants’ third such v iolation w ithin a 3 6-mont h period.
Appearances on appeal include appellant Chong Il and Sang Hee Kim,
appearing through their counsel, Haeyoung Lee, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, Nicholas R. Loehr.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellants’ of f-sale beer and w ine license was issued on July 11 , 19 94 .
Thereaft er, the Departm ent instit uted an accusation against t hem charging the sale
by appellant Chong Il Kim of an alcoholic beverage to a minor, in violation of
Business and Professions Code § 25658, subdivision (a), and f urt her alleging t hat
appellants had committ ed tw o prior sale-to-minor violations, established in
decisions dated February 25, 1997 , and April 13, 1998, respectively.2
An administrative hearing w as held on September 28, 1 999 , at w hich time
oral and documentary evidence w as received. At that hearing, it w as stipulated by
appellant s t hat the charge of the accusat ion w as t rue. The Depart ment then placed
in ev idence document s est ablishing t he prior violat ions, rest ed it s case, and adv ised
the A dminist rative Law J udge that it w as recommending t hat appellants’ license be
revoked. Appellants t he presented the testimony of appellant Chong Il Kim 3 and
Young Rho in mit igation.
Appellant Kim t estif ied that, on the day in question, he w as very tired and
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Acc ording to exhibit s 2 and 3, introduc ed at t he hearing, the violat ions
w ere committ ed on November 9, 19 96 , and February 28, 19 98 . The sale in the
present case w as on January 22, 1999 .
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As used hereinaft er, “ Kim” refers to appellant Chong Il Kim.
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sick, having driven five or six hours returning from a short vac ation at Lake Tahoe,
and t hat he had also taken a num ber of doses of Nyquil t o t reat a cold, and w as
dizzy. When t he minor brought the beer to t he counter, there w ere cust omers lined
up behind him. Kim thought the minor did not appear to be over 21 , so asked for
identific ation. How ever, w hen Kim examined the driver’s license, he checked only
the mont h and year, and m ist ook t he date of birt h as 19 79 rather than 19 77 . He
also testified t hat he w as holding the license at t he bottom w hen he examined it,
and his thumb obscured the red stripe wit h the 20 00 date. Kim said he was aware
that a third violat ion could result in t he loss of his license, so had pursued a
practice of asking everyone for ident ific ation.
On cross-examination, Kim admitt ed that he w as the seller on the t w o prior
occasions, and had not taken any t raining in t he int erim, but int ended to do so
shortly. He blamed the sale on a combination of pressure to serve other customers
w ho w ere in line, fatigue, illness and the mistaken examination of the minor’ s
identif ication.
Kim’ s t est imony persuaded the A LJ t hat mitigat ion w as deserving, reflected
in t he order ac companying the proposed decision w hic h permitted appellant an
opportunit y t o sell his license - although appellants’ license was revoked, revocation
w as st ayed for 1 80 days, conditioned upon an act ual 6 0-day suspension, f oll ow ed
by an indef inite suspension, t o permit the sale or t ransfer of the license.
The Department elected not t o adopt the ALJ’ s decision, instead making its
ow n dec ision pursuant to Gov ernm ent Code § 11517, subdivision (c), and ordered
appellant s’ lic ense revoked. In it s decision, the Depart ment agreed w it h t he A LJ
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that Kim’ s action in opening the store w hile fatigued f rom a long drive, ill, under the
possible influence of Nyquil, ref lected poor judgment, but part ed company w ith t he
ALJ t hat mit igation w as present. In the Departm ent’ s w ords, “ poor judgment is
not mitigation.”
The Department f urther concluded (Finding VII) that Kim’ s cursory
exam inat ion of the minor’ s ident if ication, and his f ailure t o note the clause “ Age 2 1
in 20 00 ,” could as much have been the result of Kim’s lack of training as from his
physical condit ion, and at t he very least he w as ext remely careless, to t he point of
recklessness, by selling after believing the minor did not look old enough and after
checking his identif ication.
The Department rejected appellants’ argument t hat loss of t he license would
result in t he loss of Kim’ s livelihood because he lacked ot her skills or experience to
seek employment , st ating t hat t here w as no substant ial evidence that t his w as the
case. In addition, the Department st ated that appellants had not int roduced any
substantial evidence that t he store must sell beer and w ine to remain economically
viable, and held that appellants’ economic considerations w ere also not mit igation.
Finally, the Departm ent explained the basis for it s decision to order revocation in
the follow ing w ay (Determ ination of Issues IV):
“ B. Reasonable minds may dif fer about t he propriety of the discipline
ordered below . The fact that reasonable minds may dif fer f ortif ies the
conclusion t hat t he Department acted w ithin t he scope of it s discretion. . ..
“ C. Some may argue that t he discipline ordered below is too harsh. The
purpose is not to punish respondent s, but to insure compliance w it h law s
and protection of t he public, and to act as a deterrent t o other licensees in
this ext remely important area of sales to minors violat ions. Given the
aggravation set fort h in Finding VII above, t he discipline ordered is wit hin the
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Department’ s discretion and t he permissible range of opt ions set by the legal
crit eria. ... The f act t hat t he penalty m ay have severe consequences for
respondents does not t ake it beyond the Department’ s discretion. . .. The
penalty is not clearly excessive. ... Nor does the circumstance of f orfeit ure of
the int erest of an otherw ise innocent co-lic ensee sanct ion a dif ferent and less
drastic penalty. ... ” (Citations omit ted.)
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants cont end that t he Department abused its discret ion by declining to ext end
to appellants t he opportunit y t o transf er their license. Appellants contend t hat t he
Departm ent’ s order goes beyond what is necessary t o protect the public w elfare
and m orals, especially in light of the A LJ’ s det erminat ion that mitigat ing fact ors had
been show n.
DISCUSSION
It is w ell sett led that t he Department has a very broad discretion w hen the
question is w hat is appropriate discipli ne. (Harris v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Appeals Board (1965) 62 Cal.2d 589 [43 Cal.Rptr. 633, 636]; Martin v. Alcoholic
Beverage Control Appeals Board (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].)
In Martin, supra, t he California Supreme Court sustained an order of
revocation w here there had been repeated violations of the A lcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Act , and w here it appeared t o t he court that light er penalt ies had proved
“ w holly ineff ective” to discourage the unlaw ful conduct.
The parallel in this case is remarkable. Despite t w o prior violations, both of
w hich he personally commit ted, Kim apparently took no st eps to undergo training in
the detect ion of m inors. Only aft er the third v iolation did he enroll in a Departm ent
training program, one he had not yet begun at the t ime of the hearing. The
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Departm ent could reasonably have been concerned that leniency would only result
in f urt her t ransgressions in t he f ut ure.
The Department articulat ed the factors upon w hich it relied for its
determination t hat out right revoc ation w as an appropriate penalty. It cannot be
said that t he Department relied upon inappropriate considerations, particularly
w here, as here, t he Legislature, in it s enact ment of Business and Professions Code
§25658.1 , has made it clear t hat the Depart ment has t he discretion to order
revocation w here there have been three sale-to-minor violat ions w ithin a 3 6-mont h
period. Under such circumst ances, it cannot be said that it abused its discret ion.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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